INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Use of substances such as alcohol, tobacco and other illicit drugs is a health-care problem of growing concern. Illicit substance abuse is on a rising trend globally. It is more common in males than in females. World Health Organization estimated that 2 billion people across the world consume alcohol and 76.3 million have some alcohol induced complications.\[[@ref1]\] Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration year 2000 survey reported that heavy alcohol drinking, tobacco and illicit drug use is increasing and causing serious health problems.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Addicts are physically and psychologically dependent on drugs and neglect their oral hygiene, nutrition and systemic health, which are directly related to dental and periodontal diseases. These drugs can have local and systemic harmful effects.

DRUG ABUSE AND DRUG DEPENDENCE {#sec1-2}
==============================

Drug abuse {#sec2-1}
----------

When drugs are used in a manner or amount inconsistent with the medical or social pattern or culture it is called drug abuse.

Drug dependence {#sec2-2}
---------------

Most controlled substances are capable of producing dependence either physical, psychological or both after repeated use of the drug that necessitates continued administration of the drug to prevent withdrawal symptoms.

Drug addiction {#sec2-3}
--------------

It is defined as physical and psychological dependence on psychotic substances (e.g., Alcohol, tobacco, heroine and other drugs), which cross the blood brain barrier once ingested, temporarily altering the chemical milieu of the brain.\[[@ref2]\]

The illicit drugs have high addiction potential. The user becomes dependent on these drugs both physically and psychologically. Users become dependent or get addicted to drugs he needs it at regular intervals and gradually the quantity of the drug also increases. If an addict does not get his/her dose of drug, he/she starts having withdrawal symptoms and that forces him/her to take the next dose of the drug. An addict may use one drug or a combination of many drugs. Commonly abused drugs are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Commonly abused drugs
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ORAL MANIFESTATIONS OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE {#sec1-3}
======================================

Many of the abused substances have devastating consequences on oral health. Cocaine can result in movement disorder and manifest itself as transient chorea. In addition, buccolingual dyskinesia, which is commonly known as "crack dancing" or boca torcida (twisted mouth), can also be present. In the case of heroin abuse, increased numbers of decayed, missing and filled teeth can be detected in the mouth. This can result from chronic malnutrition, poor oral hygiene due to impaired motor function and neuropathology secondary to infection, vasculitis, septic emboli, thromboembolism, prolonged heroin-induced respiratory depression, hypotension, positional vascular compression, acute Parkinsonism and spongiform leukoencephalopathy. Marijuana abuse can lead to acidic erosion of enamel due to cannabinoid hyperemesis, in which frequent episodes of vomiting occurs. In addition, these patients develop dental caries, inflammation and hyperplasia of gingival, uvulitis, leukoplakia, oral papillomas and tongue carcinoma. In chronic abuse of methamphetamine which leads to "Meth mouth," which is characterized by large carious lesions in buccal smooth surface areas and fractured teeth due to increased motor activity. It is important to note that a significant level of osteoporosis has also been reported in a high percentage of methamphetamine abusers. Therefore, it is possible that such structural weakness can occur in the dentition as well.

EFFECTS OF DRUGS ON PERIODONTIUM {#sec1-4}
================================

Periodontal disease is characterized by inflammation of tooth supporting tissues. Main etiological agent is dental plaque. Whenever there is an imbalance between potentially pathogenic microorganisms and efficacy of host response, the disease results. Dental caries and periodontal diseases are more prevalent in addicts than in the general population.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Addicts have more cervical plaque on one or more teeth. It has been reported that gingival bleeding is frequently present in addicts. Only 36% of the addicts visited the dentist in 1 year and 18% brush their teeth less than once a day as seen in Dutch community.\[[@ref5]\] High incidence of periodontal diseases were observed with heavy calculus deposits and diagnosed as adult periodontitis, which is characterized by loss of attachment. Majority of addicts have a high rate of plaque accumulation and calculus deposits resulting from oral hygiene neglect, xerostomia and alteration in microbial profile.\[[@ref6]\]

Periodontal diseases in alcoholics are primarily associated with poor oral hygiene and lack dental care.\[[@ref7]\] Alcohol has effects on the oral cavity causing oropharynx cancer, caries, missing/loss of teeth and greater risk of developing periodontal problems including gingival infection, increased pocket depth and loss of attachment have been identified in alcoholics\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] due to decreased resistance to infection by Gram-negative organisms during the acute alcohol intoxication.\[[@ref11]\] Positive correlation has been shown between gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, a liver enzyme, which is an indicator of alcohol drinking and loss of periodontal attachment. This study showed that attachment loss in alcoholics occurs by greater increase in loss of the gingival margin level than non-alcoholics, whereas in cocaine users no attachment loss has been found.\[[@ref12]\]

Abused drugs such as opiates lead to suppression of pain responses causing patient to ignore the signs of tooth decay, periodontal diseases and limited access to dental care.\[[@ref13]\] Opiates, amphetamines and alcohol are xerostomic, meaning that they reduce the saliva production that protects against dental decay and periodontal diseases. Most injectable drug users (IDU), smoke tobacco causes periodontal problems, oral cancer and pre-cancerous conditions.\[[@ref14]\] IDU should always be tested for human immunodeficiency virus and hepatitis as they repeatedly use unsterile needles, which increase the risk for these diseases. The caries prevalence, periodontal health and oral hygiene status was assessed in 124 drug addicts, 96% of them were using heroine.\[[@ref15]\] In this study, the mean periodontal index were 1.37 and simplified oral hygiene index Scores were 1.71.Regular use of cocaine may have severe orofacial effects, such as perforation of the nasal septum, palate, gingival lesion and erosion of the tooth surface. Use of cocaine increases the risk of a medical emergency during dental treatment especially when adrenaline containing local anesthetic or retraction cord is used. This may increase the risk of cardiovascular complications during the dental treatment.\[[@ref16]\]

Dental treatment should be postponed for 6-24 h after use of drugs like cocaine. Cocaine users are more prone to oral infections due to the immunosuppressive effects.\[[@ref15]\] Oral effects caused by ecstasy include mucosal changes, xerostomia and increased risk of developing dental erosions and bruxism.\[[@ref3]\] After abusing drugs like ecstasy subjects experienced dryness in their mouth.\[[@ref17]\]

Long-term addiction of heroin contributes directly to lower the oral hygiene status through direct physiologic effects or through poor personal hygiene and chronic malnutrition.\[[@ref18]\] High levels of decay, periodontal disease and orofacial/dental trauma have been described in heroin and in-treatment methadone users.\[[@ref9]\] Drug abusers also noticed the habit to grind or clench teeth together and felt pain or tenderness in the jaw muscles or joints.\[[@ref17]\]

Cannabis users have poor oral health than non-users. There is increased incidence of dental caries and periodontal diseases. Cannabis smoke acts as a carcinogen and can cause premalignant lesions in the oral mucosa.\[[@ref4]\] Cannabis associated oral side effects are xerostomia, leukodema and increased prevalence and density of *Candida albicans*.\[[@ref19]\]

Qat leaves are kept into mucobuccal fold and chewing it for several hours with the release of psychoactive agents similar to amphetamine inducing release of dopamine. It is often accompanied by smoking tobacco. Oral diseases associated with qat chewing include periodontitis, oral leukoplakia and oral cancer.\[[@ref20]\]

Tobacco use is a known risk factor for the development of oral and periodontal diseases. Its use is associated with increased pocket depth, loss of periodontal attachment, alveolar bone and higher rate of tooth loss. Tobacco also affects the outcome of non-surgical, surgical therapy and also implant placement. Tobacco has nicotine as main ingredient that affects gingival blood flow, cytokine production, neutrophil and other immune cell function and lead to destruction of periodontal tissues.\[[@ref5][@ref18]\]

Another factor associated with the development of periodontitis in addicts is the nutritional impairment. It has been found that 21% of alcoholics were malnourished.\[[@ref21]\] The addicts do not take proper nutrition, which leads to gingival and periodontal diseases caused by nutritional impairment (reduced body mass index and mid-arm muscle circumference).\[[@ref22]\] More so addicts have erratic and irregular eating pattern, which is also associated with dental diseases.

A study concluded that there is a large gap in dental health status and behavior between drug addicts and the general population. Long-term drug addiction either contribute directly to lower the oral health status or the altered life-style of the addicts leads to increase in oral diseases.\[[@ref23]\] Addicts neglect their oral hygiene because of physical and emotional dependence on drugs. Local environmental factors combined with systemic effects of drug, rather than drug itself seem to be responsible for high incidence of dental diseases.\[[@ref24]\]

ORAL MANAGEMENT IMPLICATION IN SUBSTANCE ABUSE {#sec1-5}
==============================================

The identification of dental patients with substance abuse is an important task in the modern practice dentistry. Negative outcomes related to oral care is essential, but also assisting the client in seeking treatment to become sober is important. Following considerations are important in patients with substance abused.

HABIT CESSATION PROGRAMS {#sec1-6}
========================

A study describing the patterns of tobacco use counseling among physicians and dentists (as reported by these adolescents) determined the association between provider advice to quit and cessation activities among current smokers.\[[@ref25]\] The findings were 33% of adolescents, who visited a physician or a dentist in the past year reported that a physician counseled them about the dangers of tobacco use and 20% reported that a dentist provided a similar message. Among students who smoked in the past year, 16.4% received advice to quit from a physician and 11.6% received advice to quit from a dentist. Physician or Dentist advice to quit was correlated with one or more quit attempts in the past 12 months. Researchers concluded that physician and dentist practice patterns on smoking cessation are well below recommended guidelines and that failure to suggest smoking cessation may represent a missed opportunity to affect adolescent smoking behavior.

APPOINTMENT CONSIDERATIONS {#sec1-7}
==========================

Regular visits for oral health services are difficult due to the life-style of the addict. Substance abusers have frequent missed appointments and failure to pay for services may occur. Behavior management problems are possible. Medical complications may cause treatment to be delayed in order to complete medical consultations. Vital signs must be measured at every appointment to assess systemic health. Needle tracks may be evident when the blood pressure cuff is placed. Pain tolerance may be decreased, resulting in failure of local analgesic agents to relieve pain. Oral health-care providers should require anyone suspected of drug abuse to sign a statement indicating drugs have not been used within the previous 24 h.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] When alcohol abuse is suspected in the dental patient, management depends on if the patient is intoxicated or simply shows signs of alcohol abuse (red face, bloodshot eyes, hypertrophy of parotid glands, breath odors of alcohol) or reports substance abuse on the health history. A patient who comes to the appointment in an inebriated state should be rescheduled. The client should be escorted and accompanied to their home by a responsible person. This can include a family member, friend or caregiver.

ORAL HYGIENE IMPLICATIONS {#sec1-8}
=========================

The dental hygienist must use the medical history information as well as extra-oral observation and clinical examination to identify the patient with substance abuse problems. Periodontitis in adolescents may suggest a need to question the client about marijuana use. Breath odors may be indicative. Enlarged parotid glands should be investigated for etiological factors. The practitioner should be aware of the possibility for increased blood pressure and monitor vital signs during each appointment. Awareness of the potential for excessive bleeding when poor liver function is likely and monitoring bleeding during periodontal procedures is necessary. If excessive bleeding is observed, treatment should be stopped and digital pressure applied. Referral for medical evaluation and necessary blood coagulation tests should be advised before further treatment procedures. Since alcohol and tobacco use increases the risk for oral cancer, an oral cancer examination should be completed at each maintenance visit. Reduced salivary flow may cause increased caries or candidiasis. Anticaries agents should be recommended if needed and antifungal therapy should be prescribed by the dentist, if indicated. Because opioid abusers develop tolerance to the analgesic effects of opioids managing dental pain can be difficult. Non-steroidal analgesics (ibuprofen, naproxen) may be used. If the patient is in recovery, giving an opioid-containing analgesic can cause the recovery to fail and stimulate the person to begin abusing opiates again. For the alcoholic patient, acidic drugs, such as aspirin and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs should be avoided due to the risk of inducing bleeding in the stomach. Acetaminophen can be used up to 4 g daily. There is an absolute drug interaction between vasoconstrictors and cocaine that prohibits using the two drugs together. Vasoconstrictors should also be avoided when methamphetamine has been used within the past 24 h. This must be explained to the patient and the patient must provide assurance that drugs will not be used within 24 h prior to an oral hygiene appointment where local anesthesia with a vasoconstrictor is indicated. The vasoconstrictor is needed to reduce the periodontal bleeding as the use of a local anesthetic alone may not provide the duration of anesthesia or the degree of hemostasis necessary for the procedure. When central nervous system depressant drugs (e.g., cocaine, heroin, narcotics in general) are taken there can be dangerous drug interactions with local anesthetics containing vasoconstrictors. Cocaine and vasoconstrictors have a strong interaction that can lead to cardiac arrest. Non-alcohol mouth rinse products should be recommended when substance abuse is suspected or in those with a history of alcohol abuse. Dental implications for the alcohol abuser includes the need for a thorough oral examination due to the increased risk for oral cancer, monitoring of oral self-care (neglect of oral care is common) and questioning about a history of liver disease and subsequent bleeding problems. The diseased liver is unable to store adequate levels of vitamin K and the conversion of vitamin K to coagulation factors is reduced. This reduces the vitamin K-dependent coagulation factor (II, VII, IX and X) levels and increased bleeding. Other comorbid conditions include thrombocytopenia, esophageal varices, spontaneous bleeding and abdominal distension associated with liver failure. The drugs used in dentistry that are metabolized in the liver are amide local anesthetics and benzodiazepines. These drugs may have reduced metabolism and blood levels will not fall as rapidly as in the normal patient. Single dose of the drug do not require reduction, but repeated doses may be required to be reduced, or the interval between doses to be prolonged, to prevent excessive blood levels. Practitioners can advise counseling for drug addiction when the abusing client admits.

SPECIAL CARE IN PREGNANT WOMEN WITH SUBSTANCE ABUSE {#sec1-9}
===================================================

The fact that pregnant women and health-care providers who are also substance abusers can seek dental care is often overlooked. Substance used by pregnant women is a leading preventable cause of mental, physical and psychological problems in infants and children. Regardless of the drug(s) ingested or the clinical symptoms, it is very hard to predict the anesthetic implications in the drug abusers. It is also true for both regional and general anesthesia administered to the parturient. Alcohol and other substances taken by pregnant women can harm the mother and the unborn baby. Occasionally, emergency situations may arise where the dentists will have to perform major surgical procedures on the expecting mothers who also have a known or concealed substance abuse history. Accidents and other trauma cases may require emergency maxillofacial surgical procedures on a pregnant patient who can also be an active substance abuser. In those cases, administering regional or even general anesthesia may become imperative. Unfortunately, the administration of local, regional or general anesthesia can have major health consequences.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-10}
==========

Drug abuse is a matter of growing concern these days as it is increasing day by day. There are various types of drugs which are abused such as alcohol, opiates, cocaine, cannabis, tobacco, qat, amphetamines etc., Patients who abuse these drugs are physically, mentally and emotionally dependent upon these drugs and cannot leave them on their own. These drugs have deleterious effect on patients overall health in general and oral health in particular. Patients who are addicted to drugs suffer from poor oral hygiene, xerostomia, increased prevalence of dental and periodontal diseases. This review can be of helpful to the dental professionals to understand the effects of substances abused on the periodontal tissues in addicts. Dentists attending to these patients should follow the proper protocol while handling such patients.
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